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WE CAN'T WAIT TO SEE YOU!

Ingenuity's Annual Fundraiser and

Festival Preview is HERE!

Join Ingenuity Cleveland 
THIS SATURDAY, August 13th

For a Sizzlin' Party All Night Long!
 We're so happy to count you among our Ingenuity Family, and we can't wait to
Get the Bal Rolling with YOU! After two years away, we're back in action with
the beloved Ingenuity Bal, a special festival fundraiser and preview party for
IngenuityFest 2022: Expo Ingenuity! We hope you're ready for some Cool

Island Breezes and Funky New Orleans Vibes, plus Roller Disco with our
fave skate artists in town - read on to learn more about what's in store for

Ingenuity's Get the Bal Rollin' Festival Preview Party, and get your Tickets
today! All ticket levels come with drinks and small bites included, plus skating

& hands-on activities, and your support helps hundreds of creatives,
innovators and entrepreneurs throughout Cleveland and beyond!

We can't wait to see you there!

Get the BAL Rollin Tickets

We're thrilled to invite you for a special preview night filled with dancing and

drinks, music and much delight, complete with our own in-house roller disco

provided by Rollin' Buckeyez Foundation and tropical vibes from Rey Cintron

& his Latin Jazz Band, DJ Red-I and New Orleans Style Jazz/Funk Band

Gumbo Dance Party! 

PLUS! It wouldn't be Ingenuity if there weren't a few surprises, including
hands-on maker demonstration in wood & metal fabrication, Tesla coils, large-
scale art installations and circus to spare! 

Included In Your Very Ingenious Person (VIP) Ticket Purchase: 

- Complimentary Alcoholic & Non Alcoholic Beverages

- Appetizers & Small Bites from featured partners, plus desserts

- Hands-on welding & metalworking, art demonstrations, make n' takes 

- Rollerskating with free skate rental, dancing and shennanigans!

Plus! Catch Exhibits and hands-on activities from IngenuityLabs
Members 961 Collective, Cleveland Fabrication, Metalmorphosis, Fire
Guys LLC, Tesla Orchestra, Five/6 Studios & Pagoda Printers, Makers
Alliance & more!

Save time and money by purchasing your tickets in advance! If you purchase
your VIP tickets online before the event, we will cover all service fees! 

Presale/online: $50, or apply your discount code to save even more!

Door: $55 + fees

Get the BAL Rollin' is August 13th, and helps support IngenuityFest 2022,
Expo: Ingenuity, and our continued year-round work serving our community
and Cleveland's entire creative class!

Attire is everything from Disco Chic to Island Cool - wear whatever is fun and
funky, bright and colorful.

Get the BAL Rollin Tickets

Emily Appelbaum
Executive Artistic Director     

Emma Morris
Marketing & Development Manager    

Ingenuity Cleveland ignites the creative spark of creativity among artists, entrepreneurs,
and innovators of all types through joy and collaboration, in service to social progress.
With our year-round programming, including the annual IngenuityFest, we inspire audiences,
push boundaries, and generate economic impact, all while changing attitudes about our region!

Ingenuity is also a founding member of the Hamilton Collaborative. We are redefining growth
and innovation as an open, intentional community, managed cooperatively. We provide tools,
space, and knowledge to a broad community.

Ingenuity is a 501(c)(3) non-profit with federal
tax ID 20-2031718. Any donation is tax-
deductible to the full extent of the law.
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